
•ing themselves OH Board, jind of the Times 
of theii* relpective repairing on Board our 
"laid §hip$ '. And we do require and command 
.the laid Seamen tor repair orr Board their faid 
•Ships or Veflels, On which they fhk\\ so en-
{^ themselves, ox to which they shall he
lloing, within the Times limited by such Cer
tificates or Tickets, on Pain of our highest 
t>llpleasure. And we are gracioufly pleased 
io declare, Thau Conduct-money, according 
tp the Practice bf the Navy, ftall be allows*, 
Jid to all such Seamen, so voluntarily enter
ing and .rendering themselves on Btrafd, ac-, 
cording to the Hue Meaning-of this our Roy
al Proclamation. And for preventing of any 
Deceits, or Abuses -fthich may happen by any 
Person or Persons leayipg the Ships to which 
*$h(?y feetpng, and entering him or themselves 
on Board any other of oiir Ships, as ifore-
faid, in order to obt-ain thc Bounty-money 
herein before granted, we do hereby direct, 
declare, and command, That such Seamen 
belonging to asiy of our Ships or Vesiels, as 
ihall absent themselves from any of the Ships 
or Vesiels to1 Which they fli*ill belong* and 
fhaU -enter themselves on Board any other 
of our Ships or Vesiels, in order to obtain 
the said Bounty-money, shall not only lose 
the Wages due to them in the Ships they 
fliall so leave, but also be severely punilhed 
according to their Demerits. And we do 
hereby strictly command all the- Captains 
and Officers of out* Ships, and others employ 
ed in the impressi-i"**1 of Men for our Fleet, 
tnat they take' particular Care not to impress 
or entertain any Persons whatsoever who 
shall nor be fitly qualified to serve in our 
Royal Navy, 

Givem at 6ttr Cdtfrt at Sf. James L this 
Nineteenth tDay of March* 1740, and 
in the Fourteenth Tear of out* Reigti. 

God save thfe King, 

St. Jameds, March 20*. 
This Day-* was held a Chapter of the most 

lioble Order of the Garter 5 the Knights 
Companions- in or near London (being sum
moned hy thfe Right Reverend the Lord Bi
fliop pf Salisbury,, Chancellor of the Order) 
appeared in their Mantles, and being called 
over by Garter^ proceeded from the Sove
reign's Closet} toa tbe old Council Chamber, 
attended by the Officers Of the Order iri the 
following Marrfter, the Juniors fii'st. 
Earl of Efl-?x. 
Duke of Devonshire. Earl of Wilmington. 
Duke of Richmond. Sir Robert Walpole. 
Duke of Rutland; 
Dukeof Grafton. Duke of Bolton. 
Duke of Montagu. Duke of Newcastle. 
Duke of Dorset. 

His Royal Highness William Duke of Cum
berland. 

Garter. Register. Black Rod. 
Chancellor. 

S O V E R E I G N . 
T h e Sovereign^ having seated himself, and 

commanded the Knights -Coftipinions to feat 
thefti selves, the Chancellor declared that the 
Reason of calling' this Chapter was, to fijl 
the five Stall* vacant by the Deaths of the 
Dukes of Kent and Roxburgh, the" Earls 
of Strafford and Scarborough, and the Vis
count Townshend, and that it was the So
vereign's Pleasure they should be supplied at 
this Time. * t 

Then the Knights Companions proceeded 
ro a Scrutiny, which being collected by the 
Chancellory and presented by him on his 
Knee t§ the Sovereign, the Chancellor, by 
the Sovereign's Command tieglared the most 

I Serene Prince Frederick of Heifle XZasiel di^y' 
elected. 

Then the Knights Companions proceeded 
to another- Scrutiny^- which being collected 
and presented as above, the Chancellor de
clared the Duke of St Albans ("Who had re
ceived the Dignity of Knighthood when he 
\yas created Knight pf the Baths' duly elec
ted. 

Upon which Garter, and the Black Rod 
brought his Grace (who \Vas received at the! 
Chapter Door by the Earls of Wilmingtp$ 
and Effex, the two youngest K'rtights present) 
td the Sovereign, Garter carrying before them 
On a Crimson Velvet Cushion, the Garter 

I and a Gold George hung in a blue Ribbori 
Then Garter on his Knee presented tne 

Garter to the Sovereign, who delivered it to 
the two Senior Knights, who buckled ic 
aGout his left'Leg, the Chancellor'reading 
the Admonition. 

Theri Garter irf HJpe Madder presented the 
blue Ribbon and George, which his Majest*/' 
put over his left Shoulder, athwart under 
his right Arm, the Chancellor reading the** 
Admonition. 
- Garten was then commanded to bring, in 
the Duke of Marlborough, who on his Knees 
received the Honour of Knighthodd * 3nd 
the Knights proceeding to another Scrutiny, 
rhe Chancellor declared the said Duke duly1 

elected ; whereupon he received the Garter 
and George in like Manner as the Duke of 
St. Albani had before. , 

After which the Duke of KiftgstOn V/ajj 
I knighted, elected, and receives \fit. laid" pa*-

signs of the Order in like Manner. 
And the fame Ceremonies were oblerve-i 

in the Election of the Duke of Portland. 
Which being ended, and the Knights Com

panions being again called oVer by Garter, 
the Sovereign proceeded, back in the fame 
Manner he came, and so the Ceremony end
ed. i 

Lead Office, Ingram Court, Fenchurch-street, 
Saturday March j r , 1740. 

Notice is bereby given, Tbat an Half Tearly General 
Court [according to tbe Bye La<w) ofthe Corporation sot 
smelting dovin Lead imlth Pit Coal and Sea Coal, 
tuill be held at the Place abovementioned, on Thursday 
the zd os April next, at Eltilen in the Forenoon. 

Rd. Francis, Seer. 

Advertisements. 

THE Crtdltort of Nathaniel Carpenter, Jate of London, 
Merchant, a Bankrupt, *who have proved their Debts 

under the Commiffion, may receive a Dividend of One Shilling 
and Six Pence in the Pound, from the Executors of the Assignees 
on their Execution of the Deed of Distribution, lying for that 
Purpose-at Mr. North's, at Merchant Tajrlors HaU, London. 

^
0 be fold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o f 
Chancery, before Anthony Allen, Elq; one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at hie House in Cursitor-street, London, 
leveral Lands lying at Bally, Mullen, and Largymore, and 
Jsewherei in*the setfendi CoirntieS of Do-wn and Antrii-p, withiaj 
he Kingddmi of Irelanil, for the B.eteaihder lis a lertti o^ati 
"ears*, -commeticing the id DSy irf l<tmbmbel-dix, granted* bj 

ranen hte Lord Con-Way, -decterled. 'ParfictibW of tfie said 
anda may be had ar thd said Mafteis! HoiVIri 

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court *of Chincci-y, dit 
Creditors of Abraham Hutchinson, Iste of Uckfield, in the 

1 County of Sussex, Shopkeeper, deceased, are to tome in and 
prove their Debts besere Robert Holford, Esq; one of the Ma
ilers of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn to* 
Chancery Lane, London, on or fccfrre the 23d Diy of April 

yne*t*,>i*r*-.in ifcfJJlt -(Jia-coDUi}! vnB be peremptorily excluded, 
thc Benefit of the said Decree, 

"Wednesdaŷ  


